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CHAPTER XLTT.

An Act to authorize the commissioners of the county of
* ""' Steele to issue bonds.

BICXIOX L Anthorlced to lame bondj—tof what pnipote.
S. At what ntt of Interut-^whcn Interact and principal payable.
i. Authorised to tory a tax to pay Interact and principal.
4. By whom bondi Itnted to be elgned.
Jf. Who to negotiate bond*.
<L mica act to tahe efibet

Be itenactedby the Legislatitreofthe State of Minnesota:

SUCTION 1. That tho county commissioners of the
county of Steele are hereby authorized to issue the
bonds of said county for the purpose of erecting coun-
ty buildings, in a sum not exceeding ten thousand dol-
lars, in such denominations as the county commission-
ers of said county of Steele shall determine.

SEC. 2. Such bonds may bear interest at a rate not
. . fc , •' exceeding ten per cent, per annum, payable annually :
tMwt-when inter- O. ,r • n V t V ^ n

and the principal shall be payable as follows : one-
third in two years, one-third in three years, and one-
third in four years from the date of said bonds.

SEC. 3. The proper authorities of said county shall
annually include in the general tax an amount sufficient

vmpom- to pay the interest on said bonds so issued; and when
any principal is about to become due a sufficient
amount to pay such principal.

SEC. 4. The bonds issued under the provisions of
this act. shall be signed by the chairman of the board

Bywhombond* - , . ° . " - , . > i i nof county commissioners, and countersigned by tho
auditor of said county. The said county auditor is
hereby required to keep a record of all bonds issued
under the provisions of this act.

SEC. 5. The said board of county commissioners
DandZ"**™1"1" shall have authority to negotiate said bonds and appro-

priate the same to the purpose herein specified, as in
their judgment shall be best for the interest of said
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county; Provided, That said board of commissioners
shall not negotiate any of said bonds for less than their
face value.

SEO. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved February 24, 1865.

CHAPTER

An Act to authorize the county commissioners of the Mtma:t^. J8(B.
county of Blue. Earth, to issue bonds. •

BMTIOH 1. Aothortwd to ten* bond*—In wh«t amount—(br what pnipoM.
2. T» whom m*da pv*bl*—what ntt of IntenM to bMr—vhen iBKda pvable.
1. The amount to be tuned, when nude p»y«ble, how dcfennliMd.
4. PotT Of Chll""" "* B<md of Curing enminlHlgmgt mfl Qftimfr AfflHtDT.

ff. Authorized V> 1«TT • ta—to* what pnipow.
8. When«cttoUk«efifcct.

^e itenacted by the Legislature of the/State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1.- That the county commissioners of the •
county of Blue Earth be and the same are hereby au-
thorized to issue bonds to an amount not exceeding
fifteen thousand dollars, for the purpose of raising
money to builcl a bridge across the Blue Earth river, "JuitllII10IIIlt

between the towns of Mankato and South Bend.
SEC. 2. Said bonds shall bo of such denominations

as shall be determined by the board of county com-
missioners of said county, and shall be made payable
to the bearer, and shall be signed by the chairman of
said board, and attested by the county auditor and the
official seal of said county attached, and shall bear in-
terest at a rate not exceeding eight per cent, per an-


